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APPENDIX No. I.

IsT BRiOAài)gDi'visioN. -Brigade Major, LMent.
Colônel Inoues.

Canilp fIVlICY, SI. .dndrele..
IL is a subjeet or congratulation, 1 oth ta

the Brigade Major and the officors rand
mnen of the Division, that every corps of L6u
Brigade assembied ln this camp 1(8 full vu-
anerçial strength.

Ina &gain seleoting St. Andlrew.i as the
point of concentration for corps or this bri-
gade, many reasons, frott the experience of
at year, moy bo asIgned, amongst which

are the fcllowing :-let. An excellent site
for the OfamR-. 20 . An abundantsaupply of
water. 31d. Extensive grounda for drill and,
field manoeuvres; and iast, not Rosat, the
cool, healîhy climate of St. Andrews during
the summer niontha, when the best is great
irn the interior of the ProvInce, and a time
when it in more convenient than ny other
for corps te porioras their annuel drill.

The rollowing corps. with Brigade Staff,
aseembled ina camp :-Brigadier, Lient. Col.
Maunseil, Deputy Adjutant goneral ; Lieut.
Colonel luches, Brigade Major; Captain sud
Adjutant A. G. I3eckwith, 71aL Battralioni
Supply Officer ; T. H. Ilogg, Eiq., 71sL Bat-
talion, Musketry Instructor; Quartermaster
H, Ernery, 67th Battalion, 'Camp Quarter-
master; Lieut. J. IL TonipUins, 67tia Batta-
lion, Orderly Officer.

The camp occupied the cmre ground es
Liat occupied lagtyear, except that the sit.
uation of the camp of the field battery was
in front, where the treos afforded ahelter for
theo borses. The routine cf camp duttes vins
carried out ia a aomewhat simaitar manner
te thc.t prescribed for Camp St. Anerews last
year, as ahatwn ira ny report, and it is now
only neceasary te add tbat irrieraofcficers
and men then eviraced zeal, and activity lna
the dischargeo f thoir duties, there was iu,
tbin camp no falling off ina tiiese soldierlike
qualities, and ivhere a.corps then displayed
efficiency tbroxagl the con tinuecrexertions
of the component parts thereof, ibere was
here no want cf energy in its membera.

Thsweatbor was ait that couid be desired,.
and unaqueationably the troops fuily availed
theniselves cf iL for improvement ina drill.

The course of drill indicated ina General
Ordera waa closely followed, and, lu thae
worda of my lst report, oMeers o3mmand-
ing corps said (bat their mnir were Ilexercis.
ed as much as.- possible ina squad- and corn-
pany.dril, proparatory te brigade drill and
field manoeuvres."

Ob the Bih JuRy I aceompanicid fis Honor
the Lieutenant Goveraor ta Apohaqui, te
inspect -the 8îh Regiment cf. Cavairy, thon
la camp, and thé comemand cf the brigade

deol edpon the Brigade Major, Lieut.
colonel lucha. On my return, on the 1lOh
July, 1 fôund that sufifaient pregress bad
been mâde ira battalion drill te commence
brigade drill on the 12îh. Thita was followed

byledanouvres on the 13th, the ground
ina thé vicin!aty cf the camp affordirag every
facilily for outpoat duty, akirmishing, and
charges of front cf the brigade.

The field day cf the 14th ina presence cr
Hia Ronor the Lieut. Governor was mait
aucceaiful ira every particular, and 1 bave ne
heaitatio , ina saying alter ten yeara expera.
once lua connection with the Miliiia cf.New
Brunswick, tbat on ne -,,reviens occasiona bad
1 witnesied là ittifactory a state cf profici.

TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

ency la tho force as that bore displayed- *-la
the rapid transition from drill ta field inan-
Suvres iL seemed te require neI "tecehing"l
te iniptesa upora the minda of officiera and
mnr tbat Il hrry, or forccd rate of marching
le (e ho prevented (oxcept ira ro.inforcing
akirmishors or sezing a position under lire.
Frequâit changes or front viere mnade, fresb
akirmisbera thrôwn out wlthout hurry. 1
must add, howovl6r..ý that wRile tlhere ftppellra
as a ruoe Do diffloulty in lnatrdotbgthe mn-
ut. manouvres te avoid hurry la marchinq.
there la ub4uestionably sme diflculty iâ
ingulcating the ncessity for ;ho Most -ecan.
emical use cf =Mmunition, net te lire laur.
.iedly, or wlthout an ebjet. Hlence ihene-
cossity for a tmore extid proofanl
drill.tccdpiocfnna

Ilaving on previens occasions,, boiR st
ye'ar ani during tbis period cf training, cm.
ployed tbo Brigade ira acting on *the defen.
sive, an diflerent directions la the neigbr.
hcod cf the encanapmento-upposing St.
Andrews te bo attacked by au invadirag
force--on thie lôth I marchedl the brigade ln
column of route through St. Andrewae, and
(00k up a position lit Il atey's Cave," where
we wero auppoaed te have -disembarkod ina
the early inorniaig, witls the view of makicg
ara attack upon Fort Tipperary, and tbus se-
curing the key te the town.

A strong lne or skirmiehers, witb thear
supr= was concealed betwoera the covo

an to ort, while tho main body wàs drawn
up in line near tho water'a edge, with a haïf,
battery cf artiilery on each flik. occupying
advantageo$as positions, with tho objeot cf
sbielling the.fort and towra on thae signal ho
ing givon te a' tacir.

Th'le foilowing correct accounit cf thoI "ai-
tack>' is taken frein; the Telegralph newrs
papier, of tho 17th July:

*On tho sigail t(o attack' being givon, it
'sas ai. firsi. found somowlaat dithecult te
brIng &hait baiterýy int the deaired position
but alded- by the inTantry ina support, sad
with much perseverance on.the part cf bath
officersand raen,the difliculty waa overcome.
When the attack wraa commenced, a rapid
fire was opened by tho skirmisbers, meau-
'shile the.artillery on bath fliinka poured-i
ahot and aboli. Rt wss soon fourad desirable
te advance, and aabsequentjy te reinforce
theoakîrm!shors, tLe 2nd Company cf the
liai. Battalion comiang ta tLe front in good
style. The tâtdvance was steady, and every
adrvantage, waa takera cf the foature cf the
ground, aud where possible, on a hiait beiag
soundcd, or when a better opportunity affer-
[cd for shelirg the fort and, townr, the artil
Iery came inte action. Aftervçards by short
[rushes on the part cf the skirmishera, over
every availableo pen ground. the ndvance
waa directly upon tho fort. The'skirmisbers
hall been se strongly reinforced they pro
sented more the appeaianceocf a battalîon
la lino tban that cf skirraisliz,.witlb mucli
interval.

L% Doon as the artillery and îafantry had
donc their work witR field gun and rifle, a
steady and direct bayonet charge waa made
upon the enomny reoeuiring ina the fort. The
fort gained, the towra surrounded, and thtis
Was obtained posseisioni af co or tbestrong.ý,
est positions ira -the Counitry i The "las.
seimbly" ivs thon sounded, and theo brigade
formed into Uineocf quartered coluanas,
oficersansd colours were cilli ta tho,

The following brigade orders on the broak-
ing up cf the camp 'sere thon read, the Lest
alots cf battaliens and compacies wýere
calleil te the front, andi Hia lonor tLe LieutL.
Governor addrcased the traops, reforring ira
terms or high conamhendation te the geod
cduet cf tho men, bath in camp anad ina

towra-coamcendation well dcs'îrved, as,with
thô exception cf co man, wt.o inisconduct.
eti hinsoîf an the lineocf march, andi 'as
punisheti and disniissed, the force, thora wras
net a uingle instance cf crime, and 4io
hreaeh of discipline avera was reported. This
May ho accountoti for ns follows

<I.> As tAc oliccg for wbiola thefdrce li or.
garaizod and maluitaineti Lecomes botter
knewn (it being (he only force îapcn'licb
the country bas te rely ira the heur cf dan -
ger) Company officers oa recruit frein a bot.
teir clnse of mon than hoetoforo.

(2.5 Havini carrieti out tho suggestions
ceittaiti in my report for 1873-74, as te
not having a canteen for (ho sale eveu of
beer or rai on the grçaunds, I roundi thist
'sher I "tppirg", ina camp was prpvented,
(here wss, as a resuit, ne drunkoaciai ira tha
neighbouring (own on tRio part cf thie troope.

lhe Field Offloors cf the day fully bear
me iii ira my statements a s above, with vo.
aperat te good ceaduet 8at discipline. 1
need only adil tbat (ho reports cf th~e Medi
cal Officerr. of the day,,as regards thie eau!-
tary condition, cf the iroops, airc as @eta( ic
tory as those cf the Field Officers are wita
respect te discipline.

The (argot practico wan conduotaid ira (be
Usual carofulananner by my efficient, Muake.
tary Instructor of two yeara' experience, the
laie T. Il. Ilog, Esq., 716t Battalion,-who,
took ne amalI prîde ina the shooting, andi in
ceniparing thie "lfigure cf -menit" ftom year
ta year.

WÎiih deop regret 1 have te record the
dleath. or (bis olcer, aîccideratally Ihet, but a
fqv dasa age by his own band, tbeugh him*
self the nicat comnpetent andi piîinstakîng ina
inatructing ethera ira the proper use of the
go» and rifle.

Ina bis death tho force bas lest the services
cf a zealous andi useful officer, anad tho
communiîy one 'she 'sas ever ready te ativo
cate andi uphoit ho institut.oaa of the Couti-

Ir Î'aso regret te have te record the death,
d.ning ori cap frnother excellerai offi-
cer cf the brigade, Captai» H. *futte»t, wlaio,
but for bis execesaive zent for the service.
ahoulti net, in Lis physioally unfit strate cf
heal th, bave assembleci ira (bis Camp with bis
fine Compuany.

I Cannet conclude (bis repart concerning
Camp Tilley 'sitbout exproéasinÊ; my scknow
letignents te His Honor (ho Lieutenant
Govýrnor, for iheintercat mauifesteti by bita
bore, and ai ail Uies, ina the welfare-of (ho
Active âliliti-i force. My besi (batiks are aise
due to, the Ucnoa able tbo Surveor General
for again securing for (ho troopa the use or
thie gaiounds ai Joe's Point; as seillis te Il.
Osborne, Eq., for lits excellen)t transport
arrangements: andi, besicles, ta the' lligil
.Sberiff, D)r. Groie, Capt. Polleyst, S. S Ma-
gce, Biq., andi the citzena gentiraily. '%Vlto
lefi. nothing undone, as regards hospita.ity-
tomsards the olliccrsand kindarsa towards
the mca, ta malte our stay crajoyable.

Cap2ïley.-2nd.
ST AyDmws, N.B., 1511 JuRy, 1875.

.Brigade Orders by Lieut. Colottel .2laurtsell,
D.A. G.MI., B3rigadier.

No. b.-AL the conclusion cf anether Bri-
gadle C.amp, co of a zserte! cf campa assea
bled frein time te Limen ina Ibis District 'shich
hava produceti varied auccesaful reRulte, the
Brigadier bias again an opportunity ta offeèr
Lis 1mai thàoaks te ail bfllcerà, naon commis-
s.oîaed oflicers andi mn for the satisfactory
mannor ina which duties have been perfora-
ed, and-orderanid discipline haire beera main-
taimedl; and, par(icularly, are (hanka due to
ihe Brigade Staff, *andi te oficlrs comimand.


